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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wednesday a Daily.
Mr.-Pagu- prophesies the weather for

tomorrow to be fair followed bv rain or
enow.

The divorce suit of Glenn vs Glenn
was referred to D. H. Roberta to take
testimony and report.

I A gentle rain has been falling all
' afternoon and its merry patter will be

a welcome sound. . Long may it continue,
is the general wish.

A bond for a deed from W. G. Clelland
to S. L. Young, was filed with the county
clerk, also a warranty deed from J. .S.
Taylor to G. W. Eunyan.

Frank Summers who has been con-

fined to his bed for over a month is con
siderably better and yesterday was able
to sit up the greater part of the day

A new rudder for the Regulator has
just been finished in Mr. Glenn's ehop
and will be placed on board the boat
this evening. An extra one is always
carried so in case one of the rudders
should be injured it could be replaced.

The Knights of the Maccabees will
hold their regular meeting next Satur-
day evening instead of Friday as
formerly. The change is made through
an arrangement with the whist club,
who will occupy Fraternity hall on Fri-

day evenings.
The Regulator took away her custo

load of 500 sacks of wheat this
morning. Another large shipment will
be made tomorrowJaa drays have been
busy taking wheat from Moody's ware-
house to the boat dock.

The case of the State vs. F. W. L.
Skibbe and Alex. Hugenine came to a
conclusion last evening by Justice Davis
discharging the defendants. The de
fense introduced some witnesses to show
that the plaintiff had begun the disturb
ance and the justice decided that the
evidence was not strong enough against
the defendants to justify their being
held.

The teachers' examination began this
afternoon in the countv court room. Six
young ladies are present as applicants
and this afternoon are working their
brains answering the test questions,
The examination is being conducted by
Superintendent Shelly assisted by Prof.
Neff of Hood River and Miss Lang.
The ordeal will be over Friday and the
applicants will shortly after know their
fate.

Yesterday afternoon the case of Wil
Iiams & Co. vs. A. A. Urquhart and
Anna Urquhart came to a speedy , con
elusion. When the evidence of the
plaintiff was in the attorney for the de
fendant. Mrs. Urquhart. moved for a
non-sui- t, on the ground that the com
plaint did not allege tbat the defendants
were husband and wife. Judge Brad
shaw granted the motion and the caee
was dismissed.

The grand jury made two reports this
afternoon just as we went to press. One
was a"not true bill" in the case of R. A.
Power, charged with assault with a dan-
gerous weapon. This is the outcome of
the shooting case at Hosier last summer.
The other report was a true bill against
Dr. Julius Rothermel, charging him
with embezzlement. Just before they
reported the grand jury came in and
asked for further instructions a? to the
number of votes neceseary to find an in-

dictment.
. The good work done on the present

ownership books by J. M. Huntington
and Co., is shown in the increaeed
amount of taxable property this year over
last. Most property which hitherto has
escaped taxation was found and put
upon the roll and the county will be the
gainer not only this year but in the
future. The present ownership books
were undoubtedly a good investment.
With the increased amount of taxable
property shown by Assessor Wakefield's
summary there should be a lighter levy
next year. A oarelul cutting out of all
unnecessary expenditures will be most
acceptable to the taxpay rs. -

Late ytsterday afternoon the grand
jury returned a true bill against H. F.
jacKson, charirm'' imn witn Keeping a
bawdy house at the Cascade Locks. ' A
demurer to the indictment was put in
Dy me aeiendants attorney, out was
overvuled. Jackson then plead not guilty.
The case was continued until a witness
from Baker City could be obtained.
Jackson has been under bonds since last
summer when he was bound over to the
grand jury by Justice Birnie, . at the
Locks. Recently his bondsmen becom-
ing apprehensive sent an officer to Walla
Walla after him.

White Salmon has furnished some ex-
citement in the arrest of J. P. Egan, P.
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T. Bradford and Mr. Ziegler for cutting
the fence of C. D. Moore. The three de-

fendants passed through The Dalles this
morning on their way to Goldendale to
be arraigned', it is not thought the
matter is very serious, as Mr, Egan, Mr.
Brad ford ' and . Mr. Ziegler are too ' good

citisena tp'; do 'any intentional wrong.
MrgaSiS, the1 justice of ,; the piece"at'
White Salmon and Mr. Bradford the
constable. All the gentlemen, including
Mr. Moore, live on the bottom land be-

tween White Salmon and Rankin's
landing. .

Mr. Thomas A. Ward left on the Regu-

lator this morning for San Diago, Cali
fornia where he will remain till next
Anril. Mr. Ward has not been in the
best of health for some time and bis
physician has ordered a change of clim
ate. Mr. Ward was accompanied by his
wife and daughter. Tom, as he is faniil
iarlv known, is an old time resident of
Wasco county and drove stage in the
days when stage driving was an art. His
friends hope tne soft .air of California
will bring him the coveted restoration of
health.

Klickitat county is. keeping well up
with the march of progress. The latest
venture is ' tobacco culture. Thomas
Jenkins, a well known farmer of the
Klickitat valley , brought to The Dalles
some tobacco which was grown on his
place and bad it made into cigars by the
factory in this place. The tobacco is
healthy looking and good judges, who
have tried some of it, pronounce the
flavor excellent.. Mr. Jenkins is going
to increase his acreage of tobacco. The
soil of Klickitat is fertile enough to grow
almost anything and experiments prove
that when the farmers conclude to
diversify their crops they will find other
things grow as well as wheat.

Thursday's Dally

There are now six inmates ' of the
the county jail, but the number will be
materially reduced within a few days.

Mr. George A. Liebe of The Dalle's has
been chosen on the United States jury.
U. S. Court meets inJPortland Nov. 26th.

William Harding has resumed his
position as conductor on the division be-

tween The Dalles and Umatilla. He
has been laying off for nearly a year.

There will be religions services held in
theKingsley schoolhouse, Friday even-
ing, Nov. 22nd, at 7:30. Rev. R. C.
Moter, presiding elder of The Dalles dis
trict, will preach the sermon. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend.

Dr. J. KotnerineJ, who yesterday was
indicted by the grand jury for embezzle'
ment, secured bondsmen last night and
was released from jail. The bond was
placed at $500 with August Buchler,
George A. Liebe and C. G. Roberts as
bondsmen.

The rain has been slow in coming, but
it has been all the more welcome. The
showers of yesterday and today have
soaked the ground for quite a distance
and the promise for more rain is good
The farmers will yet have cause to ob
serve Thanksgiving.

The members of the Young People's
Society of the Christian church are busy
planninfi for the Merchant's Carnival
which will be held on the 22 and 23d of
this month. Over fifty firms will be re
presented in lhe Carnival. An attrac
tive program will be presented upon Doth
evenings.

The will of William Coutts . lately
resident of Cascade Locks, was probated
in Portland yesterday. The estate is
valued at $1500. One hundred dollars is
beqnested to Miss Bessie Jones of Cas
cade Locks andhe remainder to a sister
of the deceased, living in Charleston,
W. Va.

Work on the Rattlesnake road has
commenced and the commissioners,
through their chairman, S. B. Adams,
have issued a call to all those who have
promised labor to report at the head of
the grade. The commissioners intend to
push the work vigorously and before
long the grading will be well under way.

The revival services at the Methodist
church are attracting much attention.
Meetings conducted by the pastor, Rev.
J. H. Wood, assisted by Miss Laura
Pippett, are held every evening and the
results are proving very satisfactory.
Large crowds fill the church every even-
ing and pay close attention to the words
of the speakers. The meetings will con-

tinue for some time.
Passenger business has been quiet

both by boat and rail for the last
few days. During the days when the
exposition was in full blast the travel
was very heavy and most of those who
had business in Portland took advan-
tage of the exposition rates and the fine
weather. November is generally a quiet
month in the transportation business.
Freight traffic on the Regulator and
Dalles City c mtinuea very good.

The athletic club will finish its lessons
this week. The members have enjoyed
the course under Prof. Christol and have
made marked improvement. Regret is
expressed that the professor has to leave
so soon to meet his engagement in Port-
land, as there are many who would like
to keep on with lessons under his in-

struction. It is more than likely an
athletic class will be formed from the
members of the class and outsiders who
may wish to join.

Despite the very inclement weather
which prevailed at the Locks yesterday,
the laboring force kept at work. The
men are congregated at the upper and
lower ends of the canal at which places
most of the work is being done. Ai the

upper end the work ' is being done in
sand, but in the lower bulkhead there is
considerable solid rock which must be
blasted out. Rainy' weather will not in
terfere with the work-thi- s season so
much as jn ' former years, since the ex-

cavation is nearly done and --most of the
work that remains is the' dredging and
the. building xf walls. - f S i i 1

, Harry, the Chinaman" who is in
county jail, awaiting trial for the murder
committed last summer, took a notion
be didn't want to eat and for five days
tasted no food. The last day or two he
came around to coffee and bread, but
persistently refused a uiore strengthening
diet. He is showing the effects of his
abstinence and confinement and looks
pale and wan. Just why he dislikes to
eat is not known bnt some facetious wag
has said that the Chinaman was dieting
himself so that in case the jury should
bring in a verdict of guilty, he would
not be heavy enough to mate the rope
taut and consequently escape strangu
lation. But. that is rather a ghastly joke,

A business man of The Dalles, who
lately returned from Tacoma, said the
"City of Destiny" shows the result of
overbqoming in a lamentable degree.
Blocks of elegant buildings are standing
tenantless and "for rent" and "for sale"
signs are too frequently seen. ' Tacom
grew faster than its resources justified
and its present condition is one that
could have been foreseen had cooler
judgment prevailed. The future is not
at all hopeless, however, for when things
are reorganized on their proper basis the
city will progress at a satisfactory pace.
It seems, though, that Tacomans must
be content to acknowledgo that Seattle
has passed them in the race, and instead
of striving to be the metropolis of Wash
ington must work to maintain second
place. And even then the city will have
a ustyrival in Spokane.

Rev. S. G. Irvine, the pioneer of 1851,
who died in Albany, Or., Oct. 31st, was
for forty years the pastor of the United
Presbyterian church at Albany. ' He
had preached over 4000 sermons to the
members of bis congregation. Dr,
Irvine was a man of more than ordinary
ability and ranked as one of the most
prominent divines of the state. In 1854
fortv-o'n- e years ago, lie performed the
marriage ceremony o Joseph G. Wilson
and Elizabeth Millar. Mr. Wilson died
in 1873, while a representative in con-
gress from Oregon, while the bride of
forty years ago is still a resident of The
Dalles. Dr. Irvine eucceeded Rev.
James P. Millar, the father of Mrs.
Wilson, as the pastor of the Albany
church. Rev. Mr. Millar was killed by
the explosion of the steamer Gazelle at
Oregon City in 1854.

Friday's Dally

There were no offenders in the police
court today,

There will be no admission charged at
the Armory this evening,

Next week in the circuit court will be
a hot one for criminal trials.

The grand jury is busy this afternoon
examining into the Chinese murder case,

The Regulator took her accustomed
load of 500 sacks of wheat this morning.

A carload of bogs was shipped from
The Dalles stockyards to Troutdale this
morning.

The Home Dramatic Club will hold a
practice this evening. The first two acts
will be rehearsed.

The teachers' examination closes this
afternoon. As the number of appli
cants is small, it will not take long for
the papers to be examined.

The grand jury returned two "not
true bills" this afternoon. One was in
the case of L. Mahaffy, charged with is-

suing a fictuous check and the other in
the case of a man named Northrau
charged with larceny.

The box sheet for the minstrels Satur
day eight is now open and tickets are
Sf lling rapidly. A good seat is prefera
ble to a bad one and those who buy first
get the pick. Tickets are for sale at the
usual place. Popular prices prevail.

The case of J. L. Story vs. Joseph
Southwell was on trial this morning in
the circuit court. The case went to the
jury at a little before noon and after
dinner a verdict was brought in favoring
the plaintiff in the amount of $80.

Colonel Thompson has approved the
application sent from Pendleton asking
leave for a militia company to be formed
there and the application has been for
warded to the State Military board at
Salem. It is not yet known what the
designation of the company will be.

D. H. Roberts, referee in the divorce
suit of Florence Glenn vs. J. D. Glenn
has filed his report and Judge Bradsbaw
granted a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony. The custody of a minor
child, aged four years, is given to. Flor-renc-e

Glenn. H. H. Riddell is attorney
for the plaintiff.

Late yesterday evening the grand jury
returned indictments against Lee Moore-bous- e,

charging him with larceny of a
mare; Blnford Douglas, larceny by bail
ee; Lee Moorebouse and Myron Taft,
charged with burglary, the alleged of-

fense being stealing grain from a granery
near the Deschutes. These men were
all bound over from Justice Davis' court
and have been lying in jail ever since
the middle of the summer.

The address by Dr. Gue, which will be
given in the armory tonight, is one
which no one can afford to miss. Dr.
Gue was pastor of the Grace Methodist
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HereVybppprtunity. Come, bring your mothers with you,
and take your, choice of our Suits.

Cassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds,
Knee Pants or Long Pants,
25 per cent, discount from marked price..

SEE OUR CORNER WINDOW.

For Men, Women and Children,
RUBBERS FREE. -

To call attention to our Shoe Department to the fact that here
are the latest designs", the new lasts, perfect workmanship and
good values,

We will give one pair of Rubbers free
with each pair of Shoes sold, this day only.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN

church for several years and is now pre-

siding elder for the Portland district.
He is an eloquent speaker and deeply in-

terested in the principles which the G.
A. R. and Woman's Relief Corps stand.
It will be a rare treat to hear him.

The directors of The Dalles, Portland
& Astoria Navigation Company beld a
regular meeting last evening. All the
members of the board were present ex
cept Mr. Mays, who is out of the city.
The reports of the company's business
during the month of October were very
satisfactory and that a large
volume of business had been done.
Only routine matters were gone through
with at the meeting last night.

Workmen go down to the Cascades to
morrow to make some alterations in the

incline at the lower end of the
locks. The bulkhead is now sufficiently
cleared out so that the dredge can go to
work. This necessitates tbat a portion
of the incline be changed. The job
will not be a very lengthy one. The
management of the boat lines and the
Messrs. Day have always worked in the
closest harmony, a condition conducive
to the welfare of both

The parade of public school scholars
was witnessed by a large crowd this
afternoon. There were 600 students
line but as they marched along the side'
walk it seemed as theugh the number
was an under-estimat- e. It was a good
opportunity to get an idea of the size of
the attendance in our public schools
The exercises are being held in the
Armory, but they will not be through in
time for this afternoon's paper. A full
report will be given tomorrow. The
Armory contains a vast crowd who are
much interested in the program.

Tlie Borne Dramatic Club
The members of the Home Dramatic

Club are busily engaged practicing for
the comedy "A Night Off," which will
be produced in the near future. The
piece is an extiemely funny one in the
opinion of some who have heard it more
laughable than the "Arabian Nights,'
which the Dramatic Club recently pro
duced with the aid of Miss Tittell. Two
rehearsals have already been held this
week and another one will occur Friday
night. The Dramatic Club will produce
the piece any outside aid. but it
is believed the performance will be one
that will please all who it. Fol
lowing is the cast.

FIGURES.

showed

portage

without

witness

Justinian Babbitt E. H. Lonsdale
Marcus Brutus Snapp N. J. fcsiunott
Jack Mulberry J. H. Hampshire
Dr. uamasic a., a. Bimioit
Lord Mulberry F. W. Wilson
Mrs. Xantippe Babbitt Mrs. G. C. Blakeley
Miss Msbe Babbitt Miss Kose Mtcnell
Miss Angelica Damask Miss Myrtle Michell
Susan... Mrs. A. L. Varney

Dr. Shores Medical Co. In Oregon City.

The following regarding the Dr. Shores
Medical company will be of interest to
their many friends in The Dalles. It is
taken from tbe Oregon City notes in
yesterday's Oregonian.

"The 'doctors disagreed and there were
two kind." of trouble today in the "Dr.
Shores Medicine Company,' an itiner
ant medico-theatric- al organization that
has been holding forth at Shively's
theater for tbe past week. The trouble
began when Dr. D. S. M. Fretwell, the
manager, called Dr. Swain to account
for practicing the art of "mashing." Be-

fore the interview had closed, the man-

ager had discharged Swain and Swain bad
given the manager a black eye, for which
offense Justice Dixon this afternoon sent
him to jail for ten days in default of $20

fine. Immediately after the close of this
trial, Dr. W. E. Carll made complaint
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against Manager Fretwell for praciici ig
medicine without a license. Fretwell
was arrested in the courtroom, pleaded
not guilty and had his trial set for next
Thursday morning. Hia bail bond was
fixed at $50. The defendant took from
his pocket a roll of bank notes as big as
a leg of mntton, deftly flipped out a fifty
for his appearance and went his way,
xue meinoer oi the troupe who was in
carcerated says be hails from The Dales,
and was employed by Fretwell to "sit on
the stagey look wise and say nothing,'
for which onerous service he was to re
ceive $25 a week. He swore to a wierd
tale of imposture by tbe medical com
pany he had been a member of."

Further comment is unnecessary.

Flag Day Tomorrow.

Tomorrow will occur the presentation
of flags to the public schools by the
Womans Relief Corps of Oregon. Mrs,
W. S. Myers, the state president of the
Relief Corps will make the presentation.
Tbe program which is published below
is a very interesting one and the exer
cises will undoubtedly be witnessed by
a large audience. The exercises will be
held in the Armory at 2 p. m. tomorrow
afternoon. It will be a splendid oppor
tunity to see all the children of our city
schools together and we would advise
those who intend going, to be at the Ar
mory ahead of time in order to get good
seats.

following is tne program of tne exer
cises :

Boon "Our Flae and Union Forever"
Solo and Quartet

iec. -- me American nag" waiter Keavls
Song "Patriotic Glee" Four small girls
Km. HlRtrv of th Fluff" Fnnr Ttnva
Song "Bed, White and Blue" Thirty-liv-e

Primary Pupils
Rec. "Devotion to the Flog" Six Boys
Flag Drill Twenty-fou- r Bovs
Chorus "Flag of Our Ancestors"
Presentation of Flags, Mrs. W. S. livers.

8tate President of W. R. C.
Acceptance of Klaga, "Salute" . . .By the Schools
Chorus "Home. Sweet Home"
Costume Dialogue "Liberty Seeking a

Home" Eleven Girls
Chorus "Star Spangled Banner"
Rec. --"The School House and the Flag"

Grover Young
Rec. "Getting Acquainted" ..Lena Sexton
Sash Drill .Seven Girls
Song "America School ana Audience

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When sue had Children, she gave them Castoria.

ALL.

PEASE MAYS

brasn unsound, regardless cause

t

Circuit Coort Motes.

In addition to the cases noticed else-
where tbe circuit court docket shows the
following transactions :

In the case of H. F. Jackson, a de-
murrer to the indictment was filed, but
over ruled.
' The indictment of A'vin Sigman was

set aside and the matter sent to the
grand jury for

The indictment against Walter Car-
lisle, who appealed from the justice
court, was upon motion of District At-
torney Jayne dismissed.

In the case of Story vs. Southwell, ap-
pealed from the 'justice court, the
motion of the plaintiff to dismiss de-
fendant's appeal was over ruled.

Lanl Market Keport.
Below is published the prices current

in 1 be Dalles markets, Noy. 15. The
figures quoted are the retail selling price
with tue exception of wheat, which

;ure is the price paid prjdncara:
Wheat 41 cents per bushel.
Barley 60 cents per bushel.
Oats 75 cents per bushel.
Bran $11 per ton.
8horts $12.50 per ton.
Rolled barley $14 per ton.
Hay, timothy $15 per ton.
Hay, wheat $12 per ton.
Butter, packed 45 cents per roll.
Butter, fresh 50 60 cents per roll.
EM'S 25 27M cents oer dozen, in

clined to be scarce.
Potatoes 65 cents per 100 lbs.
Apples 50 60 cents per box.
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If you want to preserve
apples, don't cause break
in the skin. The srerms of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump
tion find good soil work
when the lining of the throat
and lungs isjaruised made
raw, or injured by colds and
coughs. Scott's Emulsion,
with hypophosphites, will
heal innamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. A 5o-ce- nt

bottle is enough for an or-
dinary cold.

SO cents and $1.00
Scott & Bowms, Chemists, New York. .

Old Hickory" Wagon

Forty-fiv- e "Old Hickory" Wagons have been sold by us in the past four
months. This we think is an expression ut tlie opinion of the people who use
wagons tbat the "Old Hickory'. is what we claim it to be thb bkbt made wagon-
on eabth. We are not ottering tne "Uld uicKory" a? a uneap wagon, we muy
Guarantee every piece of timber put into the "Old Hickory" to be First-Clas- s,

and will cheertully replace fbee op charge any piece broken, which proves to be
or of of Dreataue.
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Come and see tlie "Old Uickorv." . it talis lor itself.
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